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No. 1982-174

AN ACT

HB 1789

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,furtherprovidingfor adoption.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2102 of Title 23, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230),knownasthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is
amendedby addingadefinitionto read:
§ 2102. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this part shall have,
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Medical historyinformation.” Medical recordsandotherinforma-
tion concerningan adopteeor an adoptee~cnaturalfamilywhich is rele-
vant to theadoptee‘s presentorfuturehealthcareor medicaltreatment.
Theterm includesotherwiseconfidentialorprivileged informationpro-
vided that identifying contents have been removedpursuant to
section2909(relating tomedicalhistoryinformation).

Section2. Section2313of Title23 is amendedto read:
§ 2313. Representationfor child.

(The court shall appointcounselto representthe child in an involun-
tary terminationproceedingand at anytime mayappoint counselor a
guardianadlitem forachildwhohasnot reachedtheageof 18 years.1

(a) Generalrule.— Thecourt shall appointcounselto representthe
child in an involuntaryterminationproceedingwhentheproceedingis
beingcontestedby oneor bothof theparents.Thecourt mayappoint
counseloraguardianad litem to representanychild who hasnotreached
theageof 18yearsandissubjectto anyotherproceedingunderthispart
wheneverit is in thebestinterestsofthechild. Noattorneyor lawfirm
shallrepresentboththechild andtheadoptingparentorparents.

(b) Paymentofcosts.—Thecourt, in its discretion,mayorderall or
part ofthe costsattendantto aproceedingunderthispart to bepaidby
the county wherein the caseic heard, the adoptingparentsor appor-
tionedto both,providedthat if theadoptingparentsshall be orderedto
bearall oraportionofthecostsofthispart that:

(1) the courtmaydirect that thepaymentofthefeesor aportion
thereofmaybepaidby a court orderedscheduleofpaymentsextend-
ingbeyondthedateoftheinvoluntaryterminationhearing;-and
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(2) thefeeshall not exceed$150.
Section3. Section2503(b)of Title 23 is amendedandasubsectionis

addedto read:
§ 2503. Hearing.

(b) Notice.—Noticeto thepetitionershall bein the form providedin
section2513(b)(relating to hearing).Notice of thehearingshallbe given
to theotherparent,to theputativefatherwhoseparentalrightscouldbe
terminatedpursuantto subsection(d) andto theparents~r guardianof a
petitionerwhohasnot reached18 yearsof age.

(d) Putativefather.—If a putativefather will not file a petition to
voluntarilyrelinquishhisparentalrightspursuantto Section2501(relat-
ing to relinquishmentto agency)or 2502(relating to relinquishmentto
adult intendingto adoptchild) andhasnotfiled an acknowledgmentof
paternity or claim of paternitypursuant to section8302 (relating to
acknowledgmentof paternity) or 8303 (relating to claim ofpaternity),
the court may enter a decreeterminating the parental rights of the
putativefatherpursuanttosubsection(ci.

Section4. Title 23 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 2504. Alternatii’e procedurefor relinquishment.

(a) Petition to confirm consent to adoption.—Ifthe parent or
parentsofthechild haveexecutedconsentsto an adoption~as~reqilfre4=by
section2711(relating to consentsnecessaryto adoption)but havefailed
foraperiodof40daysafterexecutingtheconsenttofile orproceed-with
thepetitionfor voluntaryrelinquishmentofparentalrightsprovidedfor
in this subchapter,the intermediarymaypetition the court to hold a
hearing for the purposeof confirming the intention of the parentor
parentsto voluntarily relinquish theirrights and dutiesas evidencedby
the consentor consentsto the adoption,the original of which shall be
attachedto thepetition. In the casewherethere is no intermediary,the
adoptiveparentorparentsmayfile thepetition.

(b) Hearing.— Uponpresentationofapetitionfiledpursuantto this
section,the court shallfix a timefor a hearing which shall not be less
thantendaysafterfiling ofthepetition.Noticeofthehearingshall beby
personalserviceor by registeredmailor bysuchothermeans-as~-thecourt
mayrequire upon the consenterand shall be in theform providedin
section2513(b)(relating to hearing).Noticeofthehearingshall begiven
to the otherparentor parents, to the putativefather whoseparental
rights couldbeterminatedpursuantto subsection(c) and to theparents
or guardianofa consentingparentwhohas not reached18yearsofage.
Afterhearing, whichshallbeprivate,thecourtmayenteradecreeofter-
minationofparentalrights in thecaseofa relinquishmentto an adultor
a decreeofterminationofparentalrightsandduties,includingthe obli-
gationofsupport,in thecaseofarelinquishmentto an agency.

(c) Putativefather.—Ifaputativefatherwill notexecuteaconsentto
an adoptionasrequiredby section2711 and has notfiled an acknowl-
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edgmentof paternity or claim of paternitypursuant to section8302
(relating to acknowledgmentofpaternity)or 8303 (relating to claim of
paternity),thecourtmayentera decreeterminatingtheparentalrightsof
theputativefatherpursuantto subsection(b).
§ 2505. Counseling.

(a) List of counselors.—Any hospital or other facility providing
maternitycareshallprovidea list ofavailablecounselorsandcounseling
servicescompiledpursuantto subsection(b) to maternitypatientswho
are knownto be consideringrelinquishmentor terminationofparental
rightspursuantto thispart.

(b) Compilationoflist. —Thecourt shall compilea list of qualified
counselorsand counselingservices(including adoptionagencies)which
are available to counselnatural parentswho are contemplatingrelin-
quishmentor terminationofparentalrightspursuantto thispart. Such
list shall be madeavailableupon requestto anyagency,intermediary,
hospitalor otherfacilityprovidingmaternitycare.

Section5. Sections2513(b)and 2531(b)of Title 23 are amendedto
read:
§ 2513. Hearing.

(b) Notice.—At leastten days’ noticeshall begiven to the parentor
parents,putativeparent,or parentof a minorparentwhoserights are to
beterminated,by personalserviceor byregisteredmail to hisor their last
known addressor by such other meansas the court may require. A
putativeparentshall include onewho hasfiled a claim of paternityas
providedin section8303 (relatingto claimof paternity)prior to theinsti-
tutionof proceedings.Thenoticeshallstatethe following:

“A petitionhasbeenfiled askingthecourtto put anendto all rights
you haveto your child (insert nameof child). The court has set a
hearingto considerendingyour rightsto your child. Thathearingwill
be held in (insert place,giving referenceto exact room andbuilding
numberor designation)on (insertdate)at (insert time). [If you do not
appear at this hearing, the court may decidethat you are not interested
in retaining your rights to your child and your failure to appear may
affect thecourt’s decisionon whetherto endyour rights to your child.J
You are warned that even if you fail to appearat the scheduled
hearing, the hearingwill go on without you andyour rights to your
child maybe endedby thecourtwithoutyour beingpresent.You have
a right to be representedat the hearingby a lawyer.You shouldtake
this paperto your lawyer at once. If you do not have a lawyer or
cannotafford one,go to ortelephonetheoffice set forth belowto find
outwhereyoucanget legalhelp.

(Name)
(Address)

(Telephonenumber)
***
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§ 2531. Report of intention to adopt.

(b) Conten,ts.—Thereportshallset forth:
(1) The circumstancessurroundingthepersonsreceivingor retain-

ingcustodyor physicalcareof thechild.
(2) Thename,sex, racialbackground,age,dateandplaceof birth

andreligiousaffiliation of thechild.
(3) Thenameandaddressof theintermediary.
(4) An itemizedaccountingof moneysandconsiderationpaidor

to bepaidto theintermediary.
(5) The name [andi, addressand signature of the person or

personsmaking the report. Immediatelyabovethe signatureof the
personorpersonsintendingto adoptthechild shall appear-thefollow-
ing statement:

I acknowledgethat I havebeenadvisedor knowandunderstand
that thenaturalparentmayrevokethe consentto theadoption of
thischilduntil a courthasentereda decreeterminatingtheparental
rights and, unlessa decreeterminating parental rights has been
entered,the natural parentmayrevokethe consentuntil a court
entersthefinaladoptiondecree.

When apersonreceivesor retains custodyor physical care of a child
from an agencythereportshall set forth only the nameandaddressof
the agencyandthe circumstancessurroundingsuchpersonreceivingor
retainingcustodyor physicalcareof thechild.

Section6. Section2533(b)of Title23 is amendedandasubsectionis
addedto read:
§ 2533. Report of intermediary.

(b) Contenl:s.—Thereportshallset forth:
(1) Thenameandaddressof theintermediary.
(2) Thename,sex, racialbackground,age,dateandplaceof birth

andreligiousaffiliation of thechild.
(3) Thedateof theplacementof thechild with theadoptingparent

or parents.
(4) The name,racialbackground,age,maritalstatusasof thetime

of birth of the child andduring oneyearprior thereto,andreligious
affiliation of theparentsof thechild.

(5) Identificationof proceedingsin which anydecreeof termina-
tion of parentalrights, or parentalrights andduties, with respectto
thechild wasentered.

(6) The residenceof theparentsor parentof thechild, if therehas
beenno suchdecreeof termination.

(7) A statementthatall consentsrequiredby section2711 (relating
to consentsnecessaryto adoption)areattachedas exhibits.~orthebasis
uponwhichtheconsentsarenotrequired.
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(8) An itemized accountingof moneysandconsiderationpaid or
to be paid to or receivedby the intermediaryor to or by any other
personor personsto the knowledgeof the intermediaryby reasonof
theadoptionplacement.

(9) A full descriptionand statementof the valueof all property
ownedorpossessedby thechild.

(10) A statementthat no provisionof any statuteregulatingthe
interstateplacementof childrenhas beenviolated with respectto the
placementof thechild.

(11) If no birth certificateor certification of registrationof birth
canbeobtained,a statementof thereasontherefor.

(12) A statementthat medicalhistory information was obtained
andif not obtained,astatementofthereasontherefor.
(c) Appropriaterelief.— The court mayprovide appropriate relief

whereit finds that themoneysor considerationreportedor reportable
pursuantto subsection(b)(8)areexcessive.

Section7. Section2711 of Title 23 is amendedby addingsubsections
to read:
§ 2711. Consentsnecessaryto adoption.

(c) Validityofconsent.—Noconsentshallbe valid if it wasexecuted
prior to or within 72 hoursafterthebirth of thechild.Anyconsentgiven
outsidethis Commonwealthshall be valid for purposesofthissectionif
it wasgivenin accordancewith thelaws ofthejurisdiction whereit was
executed.A consentto an adoption mayonly be revokedprior to the
earlierofeither theentryofa decreeofterminationofparentalrights or
theentryofa decreeofadoption.Therevocationofa consentshall bein
writing andshall beservedupon the agencyor adult to whomthe child
wasrelinquished.

(d) Contentsofconsent.—
(1) Theconsentof aparent ofan adopteeunder18 yearsof age

shallsetforth thename,ageandmaritalstatusoftheparent, therela-
tionshipoftheconsenterto the child, thenameofthe otherparentor
parentsofthechild andthefollowing:

I herebyvoluntarilyandunconditionallyconsentto theadoption
oftheabovenamedchild.

I understandthat bysigningthisconsentI indicatemyintent to
permanentlygiveup all rightsto thischild.

I understandsuchchild will beplacedforadoption.
I understandI may not revoke this consentafter a court has

entereda decreeconfirming this consentor otherwiseterminating
myparental rights to this child. Even if a decreehas not been
enteredterminatingmyparentalrightsImaynotrevokethis~ctmsent
afteradecreeofadoptionofthischild isentered.

Ihavereadandunderstandtheaboveandlamsigningit asafree
andvoluntaryact.
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(2) The consentshall includethe dateandplaceof its execution
and namesandaddressesandsignaturesof at leasttwopersonswho
witnessedits executionandthefrrelationshipto theconsenter.
Section8. Section2901 of Title23 is amendedtoread:

§ 2901. Time of entry of decreeof adoption.
Unlessthe court for causeshowndeterminesotherwise,no decreeof

adoptionshall l,e enteredunlessthe [adopteehasresidedwith thepeti-
tioner for atleastsix monthsprior theretoor, in lieu of suchresidence,
theadopteeis atleast18 yearsof ageor is relatedbybloodor marriageto
thepetitioner]naturalparentorparents’rightshavebeenterminated,the
investigationrequiredbysection2535(relating to investigation)hasbeen
completed,the report of the intermediaryhas beenfiled pursuant to
section2533 (relating to report of intermediary~)and all other legal
requirementshavebeenmet.If all legalrequirementshavebeenmet,the
court mayenteradecreeofadoptionatanytime.

Section9. Title 23 isamendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 2909. Medical history information.

(a) Delivery of information.—Medicalhistory information shall,
wherepracticable,bedeliveredbytheattendingphysicianor otherdesig-
natedpersonto the intermediarywho shall deliver suchinformationto
the adoptingparentsor theirphysician.In caseswherethere isno inter-
mediary,medicalhistoryinformationshall be delivereddirectly to the
adoptingparentsor theirphysician.

(b) Editing of information.—In all cases,medicalhistory informa-
tion shall be editedbeforedeliverysoas to removeanycontentswhich
wouldidentify theadoptee‘s naturalfamily.

(c) Regulations.—The PennsylvaniaDepartment of Health shall
implementtheprovisionsofthissectionbyregulation.

Section 10. Except for the provisionsof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 2909 which
shalltakeeffectinoneyear,thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


